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Tuning

and Repairing
Of Piauos and Organs and
all kinds of musical in-

struments.
All Work Guaranteed.

Rnabe, Uose, Ltiditfig,

Briggs Pianos.
Pianos from $175 up to

$900. Easy terms.
Is

Perry Brothers
203 WjomliiR Ave,

SCRANTON

Ice Cream,
HOST IN TOWN.

Per
c Quart.

LACKAWANNA DAIRY CO

Telopbone Order Promptly Do.lvorod

335.327 Adams Avcnuj.

DR. A. A. LINDABURY,

Sfcclalilcs Suigery, Diseasai 01 Women

Cfllce Hours lltol'Ja. m
2 to t p. in

At Itcmdenee 7 to 8pm
Ofllce-'J- io Connotl iliilldlnt; llGildonca

'JlUSoutU Malu Avenue.

Scranton Transfer Co.,
HUGH J. KKUNAN, Manager.

CliecL.3 I'ncgnce direct from reildoaos to
any pint of the United BliUoj

Onicc 109 Lncka. Ave. PIiohd 523

HUNTINGTON'S BAKERY.

420 Spruce Street.
Mason lo Temple.

DR. PARKE,
Who has been in Europe making
a special study ol the diseases of
women, has reopened his office at

No. 30S Washington Avenue- -

C. S. SNYDER,
The Only Dentist

In tlio City Who In n Graduate la
Medleinc.

420-42- 2 SPRUCE STREET.

DR. H. B. WARE.
SPECIALIST.

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Offlco Hours 9 a m to 12.30 p. m : 2 to 4.

Williams Building, Opp. Postofllce.
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CITY NOTES

SEPPER AND SOCIAL -- Circle No. SS.

Ludj Poresttrs, will give a supper and
boclal In Guernsey hall, Oct. 10.

ANOTHER SUBSCRIPTION. Tho
Home tor tlio Pilendlebs acknowledges,
with gratitude, a $30 subscription from V.
M. Yaudllug.

PAID AT LAST. Tho teachers in tho
public bdiools wero paid jesterday for tha
llr&t tlmu In three and one-ha- lf months.
Tho pay roll aggregates over $64,OvQ.

SUSS COAR'S FUNERAL --At 2 30
o'clock Sundnj afternoon tho funeral of
Mls Lottie Coar will take pluce. from
her luto heme on Mineral street. Tho
funeral obsequies will be held In St. Paul's
church, nnd luUrment will be made In
the Cathedral cemetery

UNFORTUNATE ACCIDENT Thomns
J. Mullen, master mcchunle of tho
Bcranton Hallway companj, sustained a
painful accident last Monday. Mr. Mul-
len wns raising a truck, when It fell, and
herlously Injured his foot He hns been
confined at his homo ever clnce

lELD IN lUIL-Mlc- hail Kcainev, a
bartender, tmplojcd by Roche & Fuddcn,
wlio wns tired $3 by Alderman Millar for
fissiultlng Camcvarl Angelo, was re-
arrested jesterday for robbery and lt

and buttery. Ho waived a hearing
beforo Alderman John and entered ball
in the sum of $100 for his appearance at
court.

HOARD OF TRADE MEETING --The
Bcranton Boird of Trade will concno In
regular session Monday evening, at S p
m. Tho special commltteo appointed to
submit questions to bo discussed bj tho
National Board of Trado will report, ns
will the delecates to the International

f 4-- 4- f f

THE MODEL,"
VIENNA CAFE AND RESTAURANT, 4
0.MOSCS, P?OP.

AVENUE, OPP. COURT
HOUSE. 4"

J
. DINNEROOT. J4l

4- - Soup, Bouillon and Rleo,
.Entree Olblct Erlcasso

I with Sauce nil Sheri).
T Mc3t, Steamed Chicken4 (Hack Hendel)
4- - Vegetables-Ne- w Sailer Kraut and
4- - Potato Dun.pllngs,
4. German Potatoes,I . Dill Pickles, Beet'Halnd,
T Apple Sauce.
T . Derscrt Dutch Cheese, Holy Poly,
4- (ICus-Ktrud- )

4 Crtltoe. Tea, Milk.

a. 4.444444.444.4.44444444

Commercial Congress now In session at
Philadelphia.

INSANE MAN ARREBTED.-Edwa- rd
Mullen, aged nbntit 35 jtniH, nnd residing
In South Sernnton, was arrested jester-dn- y

by Lieutenant '.arts and I'atrolmnn
Qtilntiun, In tho woods near the cinder
dump on Iho EoRt mountiilii. Ho wns
Keen walking about In an aimless man-
ner nnd talking Incoherently Uo will bo
examined aB to hi Minltv nnd probably
committed to tlio lllllrlda home.

ST. THOMAS DEBATERS.

They Discussed the Philippine, Ques-

tion Yesterday afternoon.
Tho St Thomns CoIIcko Debating

society held the (list debate of the
present school year yesterday after-
noon In the college hall.

The subject debated was, "Ilcsolved,
That the conquering of the Philippines

Justifiable." The affirmative side of
the question was taken care of by tho
following: James Cullcn, John ltuddy,
John McIIale and Eusene D. Doyle,
vvhllo tho negative side was looked S3

after by Stephen Gavin, Thomas Jor-
dan. George Stuckatt nnd Joseph Carey. Is

The Judges, Thomas Uairett, Joseph
1'oote and Moses O'Malloy, tlnally de-

cided that the ts had the
best of tho argument and awarded tho
decision to the negative side.

EVANS WAS DESPERATE.

He Made nn Unsuccessful Effort to

End His Life by Slashing His
Throat with a Razor.

Henry nvnns, aged CG years, residing
at the corner of Washburn street and
Kilmore avenue, made nn unsuccessful
attempt to md his life Thursday even-
ing by clashing his throat with a ln-z- or

Ho was prevented by his
trtandton in the nlik of time.

Tor soveinl jears Evans' mind has
been unbalanced, and ho has mado
fceveral attempts to end his life, and
only n few d.is ago tried to durji his
brains out bv bumping his head against
a bed post He regrets hs latest deed,
nnd miv rccoer, but his chances are
doubtful.

The lazor with which Evans cut his
throat had been hidden from him for
sevetal months, but on Thursday he
found It on a shelf In the pantry, and
as soon as ho grasped It. drew It noros3
his throat, inflicting an ugly wound.
His grandson dlscovciod him, and
threw him to the floor, holding his
aims to prevent him rom further In-

juring himself until assistance enmo
Tho man was cared for by seeral

persons who had gathered In the house,
and medical aid summoned, and the
Injuries dressed. The gash n his throat
was about four inches long and re-
quired several stitches Evans was
removed to tho Hillside Home yester-
day afternoon.

WHO STOLE THE PICTUREP

Carbondale Firemen Accused by Dec-

orator Fuhrman.
During the fireirfcn's conventlon.some

one climbed up the side of the court
house and took therefrom a laigo oil
painting of Thomas K. Campbell, of
Caibondale, state of tho
firemen's association. The next day
the nlctuie ndoined the fiont of Car-
bondale city hall. Now, Decorator
ruhrman is after tho Caibondale fire-
men with a demand for the return of
the plctute. Tho Caibondale News has
this to say on the mattei :

"Who stole Thomas K Campbell's
picture? Any infoimation as to the
whereabouts of the picture or Infoima-
tion In icgard to who took the plctute
will be gladly received. The picture
was a large one, unfiamed, and was
put up with some decorations on tho
court house in Scranton The plctuie
was owned by Decorator Fuhiman.

"The Mitchell Hose company met last
night and receled a communication
from Fuhiman, In which ho stated that
the picture was stolen by some one and
unless the Mitchell Hose company paid
twenty dollnis, which he .ilues the
picture at, he will take legal proceed-
ings against the hose company. The
members of the Mitchell company could
do nothing In icgard to the communi-
cation, and ordered the seeretaiv to
write to Fuhiman and Inform him that
they would do nothing In icgard to tho
matter. Seeral of the Mitchell men,
when seen by a News reporter, weio
much put out over the communication
and btate that they know nothing of
the picture. One member thought that
tho picture was stolen by some ladles
who weie struck on tho handsome
oilglnal."

OBITUARY

Word was received In this city jester-
day from Seattle, Wash., announcing tho
death of DaId P. Reese, foimerly of this
cltj, but for tho last twelve jears a rest,
dent of Seattle. Tho deceased wns bom
In Rhjmnej South Wales, blxtj'-on- o jears
ago, and enmo to this country thlrtj-on- a

jears ago locating firbt In St Clair,
Schuylkill countj-- , nnd later In Olyphant
und North Scranton Ho wns nlwuss

ery prominent In Republican politics in
this county nnd In 1&0G ran for tho Wash-
ington Rtate legislature on the Republi-
can ticket Ho wns u contributor to sev-
eral of tho Welsh papers und also wrote
several poems under tho pen name of
"Castell Moeljn" Ho Is survived by a
widow nnd the following children, nil of
whom live on tlio corner of School street
and Edna avenue, this city: David V,
Carudog, Ous. Edith, Mnry Elizabeth
Another daughter. Mis Arabella Thomas
of Phllad' lphli, nlso survives him David
V Is the well known letter carrier of tills
city Tho letter received stated that tho
lunerni would ue held jesterday.

Mis. Jane Morton, wlfo of William
Merton passed away at her homo on Hud-so- n

street, Olj pliant, jesterday morning
at 11 o'clock Sho had been In poor health
for some time, but was not confined to
her homo until two weeks ugo The
cause of death wns bronchitis Deccnsed
was bom In Merthyr Tydvlll, South
Wales, forty-si- x years ago Sho enmo
to this countiy In 18S0, nnd has always
resided hi Olj pliant. Mrs. Merton wns
a faithful and consistent member of tho
Congregational church Sho wns a loving
mother, a good neighbor and esteemed by
a lnrgo cltclo of friends. Tho funeral will
take place Sundny afternoon at 2 o'clocK.
Interment will bu mado In Union ceme
tery.

Mrs. Mnry Burllngame, wlfo of Wil
liam Burlingnmc, uged CO jears, died nt
0 30 o'clock yesterday morning nt her
residence, 170 South Hyde. Purk avenue
Deceased 'wns n life-lon- g member of tho
Washburn Street Presbyterian church nnd
on Thursday observed the fort v -- ninth

of her mirrlnge. Sho is sur-
vived by her husband and daughter Mary,
'the funeral services will bo conducted at
tho houso Monduy afternoon nt 2 o'clock
Interment will I o made lu Dunmoro cerro-toi- y

Mnhon's Shoe Store
Carry the "Mnd of shoes thnt sell "
They are giaceful, easy uud long voar-In- s.

and at reasonuble prices. Open
late Saturday nights.
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LARGE NUMBER OF

CASES WERE HEARD

EIOHTY-EICJH- T DISPOSED OP

DURING WEEK.

Cases Against the Men Who Com-

mitted tho Robbery at Mayfleld

Which la on tho List for Noxt
Week Continued Anthony Gilles-

pie, of Olyphant, Charged with
Perjury Oscar D. Ehrgood Tried
for Striking Joseph Mitchell with
a Club Many Petty Cases.

This week was almost a rccoid break-
er In criminal court. On the trial list
US cases were set down for trial this
week up to Saturday. Of that number

have been disposed of.
At the head of the list for next week
the case against Thomas Gallagher,

Joseph Gallagher, Mrs. Annie Galla-
gher and Mrs. Bridget Dempsey, who
aio charged with killing James Qulnn,
sr., at Carbondale This case will prob-
ably be continued. Court yesterday
allowed a continuance of the caso
against the men who robbed the ofllcu
of the Carbondale Traction company
at Mnj field. It was the second case
on tho list. On Tuesday court or-

dered that tho libel case against Little
nnd O'Toolo be placed at the head of
the list for next week.

Anthony Gillespie, of Olyphant. vvus
tried before Judge K. W. Archbald In
the main court room yesterday on it
charge of perjury. M. D. Drown, of
tho Drown Lumber company, was tho
prosecutor, and It was charged that
Gillespie committed perjuiy In sweat-
ing to a certain nllldavlt of defonss,
Gillespie Is a prominent citizen of Oly-
phant and Is a member of council from
the Third watd of that borough. Ills
seat Is contested by John Lennon. The
nc used was represented yesterday by
Attorneys Taylor & Lewis and Dis-- ti

let Attorney John It. Jones conduct-
ed the piosecutlon

From the evidence of the common-
wealth It appears that In 1806 Gilles-
pie. JohnJ. McAndrew, W. J. nvnns
and It. J. Grlfllths organized tho Oly-
phant Daso Ball association and pur-chas-

from tho Brown Lumber com-
pany a quantity of timber to erect a
fence around a base bah park whlcn
had been laid out on the Olyphant
flats.

BOUGHT LUMBER.
Lumber for a giand stand was also

Fecured from the same company. Al-

together the bill of the Brown com-
pany amounted to $305. It was not
paid and feiiit was brought against the
membeis of the association and a ver-
dict obtained for the full amount of
the bill.

Affidavits of defense wore filed by
tho defendants, and that which it is
alleged that Glllesplo swore to set
foith that Gillespie did not request
the company to deliver tho lumber
and that he was never at any time rt

member of tho base hall association.
It was contended that this affidavit
was false and that Gillespie commit-
ted wilful perjury when he swore to
the ntlidavit. This Is denied by Gil-

lespie1, who mid tho affidavit was
drawn up by Attorney C. I'. O'Mnlley,
who, Gillespie said, told him he coult
not bo hold liable under the law, as
he was not a partner In the associa-
tion

Ho accepted this advice and signed
the paper. He denied very stoutly
that he had any Intention to commit
peijuiy. He maintained that he did
not swear to the affidavit. He meioly
signed his name to It. A verdict was
not leturned yesterday.

Ellen Moon was tiled before Judge
Aiehbald on charges of malicious mis-
chief and larceny and receiving. The
prosecutor was Joseph Mitchell, who
alleges that the defendant came ro
his house on Clark street, Providence,
on April 2S Inst and after bieakins
the door with an axe carried away
a large quantity of his household
goods

WHO BROKE THE DOOR.
Mis Moon said that the door was

broken In by Mitchell's wife, but that
she, the defendant, kept the household

i0YI

We are sure you do not.
Nobody wants it. But It comes
to many thousands every year.
Itcomestothosewho have had
coughs and colds until the
throat is raw, and the lining
membranes of the lungs are
Inflamed. Stop your cough
when it first appears, and you
remove the great danger of
future trouble.

stops coughs of all kinds. It
does so because it is a sooth-
ing and healing remedy of great
power. Thlsmakesltthegreat-es- t

preventive to consumption.

Put one of

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
Plasters over your lungs

A whole Medical
Library Froo,

for four cent hi itamps tftpt? pott-
age. w will lend you klxtetiimtatcal
tOOkl.

Nodical AUvlce Froo,
We tiavo tlio vxcluilve tervlCM of

lonio of tlietno.t eminent phydclani
la the United btatet. Ununual opor.
tutiltlei and lonif exnerletice .nil.
nenttr fit them for glyluc jtoii inedlrHl

living. Write freely all the rattle
ulM In your caie Tou will receive a I

prowl l reply, wiiiH'Ul co.l.
. ,.,AVUI. fit. W. .

Lowell, Mail.
J

goods because Mitchell owed her rent.
A verdict of not guilty was brought
In by the Jury.

Martin and Jacob Papchack were
found not guilty of assault and bav
tery. Antonio. Mlchl was tho prosecu-
tor.

Daniel Hayes, who was tried befora
Judge Archbald Thursday for pointing
a pistol at Charles Roddcnz, was re-

turned guilty jestcrday, but recom-
mended to the oxtiomc mercy of tho
court. In thecns,es of Mrs. George
Coultherd, Abe Pearson and James
Dlxson, who were tried Thursday be-

foro Judge Love on charges of ns-fa-

and battery preferred by Mr.
and Mrs. Moses Jones, verdicts of not
guilty wero returned yesterday and
the costs wero divided between de-

fendants nnd prosecutors.
Tho Jury said that Patrick Corcoran

wns not guilty of assault and battery
upon Michael Rcddlngton. The prose-
cutor will have to pay tho costs.

Willie Williams, tho
West Side boy who was tried Thurs-
day on a charge of stealing tomatoes
from tho truck farm of O. M. Kestet- -
tcr In Lackawanna township, was yes-
terday found guilty. Ho will be sent
to the House of Refuge.

G. It. Van Horn, of South Scranton,
accused George Smith, bartender at
the Dewey hotel at 105 Lackawanna
avenue, of hitting him on the head
with a beer glass. Van Horn's story
was that he asked Smith for a pencil
nnd a piece of paper nnd Smith gave
him a push and followed that up by
hitting him on tho head and face with
a beer glass, cutting him badly.

SMITH'S STORY.
Smith's story was to the effect that

Van Horn was drunk nnd was going
behind the bar and he (Smith) gave
him a shove. Van Horn hit him nnd
he retaliated by giving his assillant
n light blow on the face, cutting him
slightly Smith was tound gulllj'.

Augustus Gallnnack was lndi ted for
being the father of the child of Ellen
McDonough The caso was settled and
a verdict of not guilty was taken, the
defendant to pay tho costs

Job Whltehouso was charsd with
assault nnd battery by Thomas J.
Davics. Both men reside on the AVest
Side n'nd It seems that theio has been
bad blood them. Ore day
Inst July they met on the slieet nnd
AVhlteheuse protested against Davles
circulating false stories concerning
him. Almost Instantly a fight was In
progress and blows weie exchanged
bj- - both men. The Juiy went out
early In the afternoon and nt 4 30 le-

turned a verdict of not guilty and di
vided tho costs.

Oscar D. Ehrgood, of Dunmore, was
tried before Judge Love on a charge
of assault and batterj' preferred bj
Joseph Mitchell, who also lives In Dun-mor- e.

Tho storj' of the prosecutor
was to the effect that Ehrgood was
driving by Mitchell's house one night
last summer when his horse began
to balk. Ehrgood got out of the car-
riage, In which he was riding wl'h
ills wife, and picking up a club began
to belabor tho horse with It. Mitchell
went to the assistance of the abused
animal, whereupon Ehrgood turned ins
attention to Mitchell and gave him a
severe beating.

DID NOT ABUSE HORSE.
Ehrgood said he was not abusing

the horse nnd that Mitchell was the
aggressor In the trouble. He said he
sustained a number of severe wounds
at the hands of Mitchell. A verdict
hud not been returned nt adjourning
hour.

John Lahotskj- - was tried for larceny
by bailee by Charles Lowerj', formcrlj
a special officer of this city, Lowery
alleges that ho went Into a hotel In
Throop one day last June and Lahol- -
sky asked him for permission to look
nt his badge ns a police officer. He
refused to give It back and had kept
It ever since.

Tho defendant denied that ho ever
had possession of tho badge and said
that the prosecution was actuated by
spite because he refused to lend nl'ii
J5. A erdlct will bo returned this
morning.

A verdict of not guilty wns taken In
tho case of Thomas Munlej-- , who was
charged with larcenj- - and receiving by
Thomas Henlej. Tho prosecutor failed
to appear.

A verdict of not guilty was taken In
the case of Maty A. Earlj", charged
with assault nnd battery bj Mai
DufTln. A verdict of not guilty was
taken In the case of Patilck Swift,
charged with larceny and receiving by
Mrs. A. C. Ackoily

Beforo Judge Love James Grler was
tried for committing an assault und
batterj on Nicholas Modecl. Tho
case went to the Jury Just betor
court adjourned

Coon Sues tho City.
A. II. Coon, who has the contract

for the construction of the Seven-
teenth district main sewer In South
Scranton. yesteiday began a suit
against the city to recover $3,322.32.
This Is tho city's share of the first
of the payments on the sewer, which
Is now due. The action was brought
for Coon by his attornej', I. II. Burns.

The city will not oppose the suit,
but will give such assistance as It
can to enable Contractor Coon to get
a Judgment, so that ho can got money
to continue the woik of construction.
The city does not question the accur-
acy of Mr. Coon's claim, but has no
funds available from which to pay
tho bill.

Husband Was Cruel.
Ellen Evans yesterday began pro-

ceedings to securo a divorce from
Ebenezer Evans.

They were man led on Dec. 23, 1807,

and separated May 2fi, 1S99. Mrs.
Evans alleges that her husband treat-
ed her In a very cruel manner.

Langstaff Election Contest.
Witnesses from Lackawunna town-

ship, Taylor, Archbald and tho Flist
waid of Scranton wero called In re-

buttal j'esterday by tho contestant In
the Langstaff contest. Those exam-
ined wero

Seth Grllllths, William Llttlejohn,
sr., William Llttlejohn, Jr., James Llt-
tlejohn, John Llttlejohn, Levi Eman-
uel, Thomas Carwardlne, John Howell,
Edward Deacon, John Alexander, John
A, Evans, George Archbald, Thomaa
O. Price, John C. Thomas, Thomas
Llngmore, A Jones, John Hoffsomer,
Joe Solomon, Henry Hlney, John
Hlnoj', Henry Haltus, George Patter-
son, W S. Thomas, Robert It. Wil-
liams, Thomas E, Davis, John E. Pow-
ell, William Proudstock, Peter Went,
Isaac Davis, David E Evans.

Yesterday's Mairiage Licenses.
Carman C. Kellogg Friendship,

Allegheny Co., N. Y.
Durdella S. Myers Harrlsburg.
Patrick F. Hums, Jr. Jermyn.
Mabel Seymour Jermyn.

Tho best of all pills are Deecham's.

DAY'S DOINGS IN

DUNMORE BOROUGH

DUNMOBE COUNCIL, JB. O. IT. A.
M., TO CEIiEBItATE.

Tho Occasion Is tho Fourth Anni-

versary of the Council Which Has
Over 300 Members Marriago of
Miss Josephine Moon and Edward
Connolly Orand Church Rally
Planned for Next Week A Com-

ing Wedding A Number of Other
Newsy Notes.

The members of Dunmore council,
No. 1022, Junior Order United Ameri-
can Mechanics, will celebrate the
fourth anniversary of their organiza-
tion this evening, following the reg-
ular meeting of the lodge In the Odd
Fellows' building on Chestnut street.

The appointed committee have been
busy at work during the past few
weeks securing talent for the enter-
tainment of the members and vlsltois
nnd providing for the banquet which
w 111 follow the programme of exercises.

Several candidates are expected to
be present and will bo Initiated dur-
ing the course of tho evening. The
banquet hall has been very tastefully
decorated for the concluding feature
of the evening nnd the guests wilt sit
down to the following menu: Con-
somme, banquet wafers, salmon, may-onals- e,

chicken croquette, olives, sand-
wiches, nssoitcd cakes, macaroons, Ice
cream, lemonade, coffee.

The Dunmore council was organized
four years ago last Thursday, with a
charter membership of seventj. Tho
order has met with success at every
step and at the present time Is com-
posed of over threo hundred and fifty
members. During the time elapsing
between tho third anniversary nnd to-
night's anniversary neaily one hun-
dred names have been added to tho
loll.

A PRETTY CEREMONY.
St. Mary's Catholic churrh on Chest-

nut street, was tho scene of a pleasant
matilmonlal event Thursday after-
noon.

At 2 o'clock Miss Josephine Moon
nnd Edward Connolly, both of this
borough, took their places before Rev.
M. D. Donlan and were Joined In mai-rlag- o.

Miss Anna Bolnnd was brides-
maid and Mr. Thomas Doud best man
After congratulations Mr. and Mis.
Connolly enjoyed a drive.

GRAND CHURCH RALLY.
At the Methodist Episcopal church,

beglnrlng Mondaj evening, October
16, a grand church rallv will bo insti-
tuted, to be continued all of the week.

The following ministers will have
charge of the different evenings: Mon-
day evening. Rev. O. C. Lyman; Tues-
day afternoon, Itev. F. P. Dotv, even-
ing, ltv. James B'nnlngr; Wednesdiy
afternoon, Rev. W. G Simpson, even-i- n.

Rev. A. W. Cooper: Thutsday af-
ternoon, ltev. J. R Austin, evening,
Itev. J. K Cook; Frldty nfternoon,
Rev. G. Prlntce, evening, Rev. J. L.
Race.

The meetings will be full of Interest
nnd have been carefully planned to
awaken a general rally among ithe
members and fi lends of tho church.

MINOR NEWS NOTES.
Invitations have beecn Issued by Mr.

and Mis. Bcnlnmln Cronk, of Brook
street, announcing the coming mar-
riage of their daughter, Emma, and
Heibert E Haney, to take place at
their residence, Wednesday evening,
October 18, nt eight o'clock.

Tho new school desks, which the
school board have been patiently
waiting for, for the past two weeks,
nrrlved and will now bo
placed In position as fast as possible.
Tho desks are for the pupils who pro-
pose taking tho commercial course,

Introduced.
Tomorrow at the Methodist Episco-

pal church, Rev. A. J. Van Cleft will
preach In the morning on "The Isiael- -
ites nt Bochlm." In the ovenlng tho
discourse will follow tho thought, "A
Mairiage Scene." The oilier services
will follow as usual.

Tho Industrial school, connected
with St Mark's Episcopal chinch, will
opn this nfternoon at half past two.
Tho school will be In charge of a now
and capable staff of teac-hers- . It Is
hoped to extend the work of the school
so as to teach housekeeping ns well
as needlework.

Tonight Is tlio last right of the Nep-
tune Fire company's fair, which has
been running the past two weeks In tho
Odd Fellows' hall, on Chestnut street.
It will be known as "contest night.'
Tho fair, thus far. has assured tho
firemen of tho entire cancellation of
their debt nnd perhtps a neat sum to
be left In the treasurj'.

Good News for Our Eeaders
Who have scrofula taints In tholr
blood, and who has not? Scrofula In
all Its forms Is cured by Hood's Sarsa-parlll- a,

which thoroughly purities tho
blood. This disease, which fienuently
appeals in children, is greatly to be
dreaded. It is most likely to affect the
glands of neck, which become enlarged,
oiuptlons appear on tho head and face,
and tho eyes, are frequently affected
Upon Its first nppeaiance, perhaps In
slight eruptions or pimples, scrofuli
should be entirely eradicated fiom the

by a thorough course of Hood's
Sarsapaiilla to prevent all the painful
and sickening consequences of running
scrofula sores which drain the system,
sap tho strength and make existence
utteily wretched.

O. & W. Annual Fall Excuislon.
The New York, Ontario and Western

Hallway company announce their nn-nu- al

fall excursion to New Yoik city,
on Monday, October 30th Tickets will
be sold at the greatly reduced rates
for the round trip, and nmplo accom-
modations will bo furnlxhed to propel --

ly take enre of the grcnt crowds that
nnnually take advantage of thU chniiro
lng excursion. It Is the Intention to
make tickets good for lettiin ten dayn
after date ot sale, or until November
0 Luxurious reclining chair cars will
bo attached to all train

Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup.

Has been used foi over riKTV YEARS
i,y MILLIONS of MOTHEnB for their

IEN WHILE TKBTJUNU Wllil
PI RPECT Sl'CCESS It SOOTHES tho
CHILD BOPTENS tho CJl'MS, ALLA1H
all PA IN CURES WINH OOLIl and
la the best remedy for DIARRHOEA,
Bold by nrugglBts In every part of the
world. Re suro nnd nsk for "Mrs. Wins,
low's Soothing Syrup." and take-n- other
Kind. Twenty-liv- e cents a bottle.

mmmmmm&mimmim
A Stranger in Scranton

And a stranger in Scranton you would be, if you left without vis-
iting our store. Wo do not claim to own tho woild, but wo do
claim to have China, Class and Art Pottery from almost every
Country in tho world; hero nro a few items of spoclal interest,
"Incrustla" Vases, n striking novelty mnde in Franco, Royal
Bonns, latest productions Old Vienna, Plates, painted by tho best
nrtlats, R. Delinlcrcs & Co's Novelties in French China Marblo
Dusts and Pedestals from Tlorence, Italy, and nn endless variety
of lamps, Dinner, Tea and To Hot Sets in nil makes and prices,

SCRANTON'S LEADING CHINA STORE.

..
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CuuaTV(&
Millar Peck,
mmmmmmmNwmmmmmfm0

THE POPULAR HOUSE
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THE CKff2$W

Of All

Wyoming

Ranges
Made Scranton.
High Grade Goods.
Will Last Lifetime.
Cheapest Buy.
Best the World.
Always Give Satisfaction.
Repairs Always Stock.

FOOTE & FULLER CO.,
Building,

SE3ismasr:C2SEiErsrs3K3SKS3;

Mm Xb,

Crane,
eiMDie

Furrier,
showing the newest

styles

wn?&zz?i
Haudsome Gowns, Ladies', Misses' and Chil-

dren's Jackets, Silk Waists, Golf Capes, etc. Largest as-

sortment ever brought to this city. Prices the lowest.

RELIABLE FUu REPAIRING DOME.

324 Lackawanna Ave.
Raw Furs Bought.

ill PLE1SII COIL

At Retail.
Coal of tho best quality for domestlo

use and of nil sUes Inrludlng Buckwheat
nnd Dlrdseje. delivered in any part of
the city, nt tho lowest prho

Order received at tho ofllco, Connell
building Room SOQ. telephone No. 17CI, or
it tho mine, telephone No Sii wlHb"
promptly attended to. Deulers supplied
at tho mine.

T PLEflSftNT COM GO

The Dickson Msiniifiicttirliig Co,

fccranton and Wllkei-llarro- , Pa,
JlunufuoturerJ of

LOCOMOTIVES, STATIONARY ENGINES

Boilers, llolttlng and Pumping Machinery.

General Office, Scranton, Pa.

Special Sale
WINTER

NIGBT RCI

AG F NTS

134 Ave.
"Walk In and look around."

-FURNISHINO STORE.

Ave.

Is
hi vp yw5Pr flPl

Tailored

Kinds,

SUMMER RESORTS.

Elmwood Hafl
Elmhurst, Pa.

(Formerly Hotel nimliurit.l

Open All the Year.
ThU hotel has bssrt romoJolet nnd refltta t

throughout and will open !H door Jims It
1 or rates, etc call on oraddron

DR. W. H.H. BULL
ELMHURST, PA,

To PATENT Good Ideas
may bo secured by

hi WM our aid. Address,
TIIE PATENT

Baltimore,
REC0R0,

Md.

UNMWI
EES

jilii
UnuliiifflLRlu

BAR,

(The Bronson & Tallman Stock.)

Flannel Night Robes 7SclSQ 3.5UFlannel
Heavy Ribbed Underwear 45c
Heavy Ribbed, better grade 75c and 9oc
Heavy Natural Wool and Camel's Hair 75c
Better grade Natural Wool 95c
Mercerized Silk aud Wool voc

big reduction on all Dr. Jaros aud high grades of

underwear. We arc offering them balo.v the import prices.

Union Suits Belpw the Cost of Alanqfacture.
Wool and Cashmere Hose 23c and 45c.

Try our Special ioc Collar, better than auy 150

collar in town.

SO-- C

YOUNG'S HATS

Washington

Pajamas

- PAJAMAS

Successor to Bromon & Tallman,

412 Spruce Street.

Gloves of every description at
all prices.

SEE WINDOW DISPLAY,


